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Leave of absence waa grar’-d to 

beinp eenously ill.
In the Council, the bill t tax \N

thrown out.
The bill authorizing ai 

the Penitentiary Debcntuies pi 
Several appropriations, incl 

the Pictou steamer, passed.

, ••Kwo.W. As" „pi„i.m ol'tkti /«Mw-rtVlIl'V I Imel,.«,h«.e.-IIv Meat* T . J,,” , S n . ? j" „ of »\
that ,l,e propoMti..,, ft* rn.»in.oti..? » Railway Vli-1 C tlduSlUHl. 1 graph from l.u,«lu„-l> v*ia, Saturday. -»H I ’ 'ù, "f'?''!,r'! 1Vr:>:,!I" complete im : Bar, heretofore well knot»;1» lot th caocct» olpu- s

l F,v„ from Halifax to Uuebee lliroligl, tins Province, in ’ - J .,..0 à -The Moniteur puhlklæ» a tlc-ree, rolifri’rt 1 A. dw4uUonotti.it My will atjttea wt^.lhw, —
>v6rl„„.„ *! | ecconkmce will, iho plan, «ml tiro proporliotm SAINT JOHN, M AIK II ». '-»«• %l<mnventfon c-wlmied will, the Minister „l ’ to bc immediately l„l,u,ve,l hyaheen almoet entirely suspended by tiro reÆ <» Urn

On mnitAH f ii i » , , . hilelv suggested hv the delegates from the Cana- —------------- ' * i Works, uud tl»e Directors of the Northern N1 T, r i> • ! ' mf’ .... » + «vm-lr.nl on the bar
> Tl SLAT:;R from ^ a^i' . •

Jÿysi.'îM .........."™ »... .**• : 4^&ttSR«Âr„: sti^t^x-A^^SSsSsra-fis».
Tuil, .0 "T,V"";ï' ,ivt ”"V V’. r.!,rt" the Vanadian Del,.galion to Iho Government of. Statu or Tn.nn.-TI,.' '> s »rlol .'I ihe f-nott and hi. Urn-nun and Anno,«nmd » ^ |he Vtlrc prcrtikâial «ridenre'io «He ta* .3 »X a Rill declaring thepo-

wîtWM «Zm*”d ti«t tiro'tine à\wMtoîew referrmù,. «Inch conninod 'Ho prrjph lo i ,£;**_« >“£' b“^. »'v'i Jrthï'w^ ‘ n« ,rihS\,cdt^«, ‘‘i hor“l-““”. I' | hint Lems Napoleon ,dm,,I,iho the instrument to ' The seat of Governmentis finrllv rctnovcdjlo
the non horn „ vli.m of iho Province. Tho Ci "!lV'!l l"-hx, eulivnUovm „ie,vs vi tin; three ( n- .,,h.i ,;, U-Hpeilin. Ik-* .Kreacl.- „<UrrAWd „„ demanda v Ulke down democracy, but the rc.cntahllalnlie.it Sacramento City, with all the arcinocs of th. .
vernmem l„,d acid i„ g„o,l l'.i I,, and done nil T""i f"'T ,.Tr *TT‘ „ 1 i h,„„J ,„«■ „„,r dopmaad and dutV1 cv-er to foreign powera, hut to Height, n only, m | of tiro constitution ol tlreyottr Vlll., and tho proxvISty*-
thow could for the north hit tin - up to ve.-v Into ‘f”'1"1"'!’ wan to the effect hat the plan laid ton and ,,l bread.IP, Paasengera more "tier to prevent » ill, in that count,y a ay at...... . mate danger ufan avowed imperial dynasty,
period I believing that II,.. money •• all bh pro. j ' 'fr i',!i 7 ^ " or Ŝ incoaaant aggreasion. All the views of the  . . . . ; more titan the Emperor ot Rnsala nth lies. t Monr t.cn.P-r-TImadvices Swn thegold dm-
raped to build the Kuropesn nn.l Noiih Annri.-tn ,k' i> 1 ^'y'>t.»iure nt ■)] .> ..11 plan mf 1 'l t'°n.*n- Hi «• 11 >n m en» and mcehAw^'uv France aro bent upon interior impntvemt ^ » France.—M. Bocher, administrator of tlie^ Or-, tr.lcl® 111 «^nstralia are important. Ihe. .
lino on the same tern,.'. At tl- meeting -, tho l,n* v thK ?'t ^ T» '* ' i e^ «•'\l7rSKÎnH«i I xv0,k-Some e!., »’.s at. it ml v has n. ver ceased lo be pacilic. | leans estate, with M. M. DqLnvîrgno nnd Iloyim I ™ believed to be mexlmm able , tim
Kseculi.v in Uevom! vr 1,«V limy were o.llv in th a , , S tabliJh met ltd had git V. ' complement, and The .Ifomfrvr publishes the law on the IV - : Prancltcre, have been arrested in Franc* fur hay. j dav. On

^^r^G^'toPmctiteivc.!!:; u^r,!; o, .w uv,ock Æïrtç^^mi, .vm'nm b^L;„ j,o e,^ i ni;^,,Gro ^ ^ - r, u.nz

imn xSe‘,n v.VlinL Z' vcU 1. . ,ürvU n'B ,!w h «ot Vet been clvn,.-'.| noon : probnhlv the iin- morning, hi uini days. ■ - (!l l,our* <nul « >»-' in France without government unlliority. ht ItUdRell olnnstry, nnd the ^,V T"^," hL'À.inLv,' ! (ieclong nnd Mnllarat digging.?, cr a total of %-
«ib^^8°4!î Mler\.iTt ih^ 1 Prr'p“,i‘,*ï the h'ist engineering ililfieulties would being ii,e shortest pa. - . i-record. .“Anntton-money of a n;» i'-'r «ipponririg more^ lh;n ^ 8t»ri. I he change in th. English Ministry 7V* oz/4 dwls. U> grs. On l1.e previous day the
vif V-'ee\r-<l^ ivii In« I ni-1 Uhi \t.‘. '»echosen. At the Fame lime 11er Majesty’s Go- i Parliamentary.—h' t’c1 iioûie of Commons. |brice a week to be .if,000,. I ne stamp t, . '( ' ,. *. . on fl(U) • «*! large amount of OâVlb.-weight, or 1,1 lii ozs., was
n'.... t v so,, if'.. v, n ixvo ’ IninV n i 'cnmuntt must approve t>f the Imo before ndvanc* ion Monlav Ôth Feb l.-nl Hu.ssell introdu-i iniptrsed on newspapers me elm npphea 1 j ° . . >l 7‘ \ . ‘ fi,p | exposed for sale. A party of seven had obtained it
Jhth r?f Her «•- ü t.. -tre a hnc «1;^ Æ ^ 1. r 'c^ Su’’TZ \

Maj.'.-ty V <5„v >m net * to n'cnmmcml to Portia- “Æ *  .................. ! »l*o bofongh tranclm,- ...yl.ii^ttro luc-d Irmn j.t« ^1|“ „.it,,„ul previona cnndcinmtion, by ,1c- lie ts not a qualified candidal,-. -------------------;—.--------- .
metp i , mU-.nic'. or ginnmtcn thy money to build | j , |"' j 'cn" ,!‘ 'jh. liàvc-nmcnt (lion i« J'1>’11," c.,, 'n,j,„.Pj fro,„ of the executive. It is forbidden to pnldisii Active negotiation» air, ÿoing nn with the view LEGISLATIVE SUMMARY. .
tho Europe;,,,,ml North Armriean line. Gov -m ^l. '„ «{ k ti~Il£ : “KwdW » , Tile îLtï ««**? ", ^««n»» my | of inducing.I»; Duchess of Means,,, consent ,oj Ftr-nrnttToN, lid March.
K ïïr-1^.°, t!”:,kw "o ',mi‘ Î : ! ‘"'A S'ont,oil, and ,:!cy I,„l J,., read h» V«l» I ‘ ttorc wl"oWv dS.tr aam. by .M0^||«rroldbil pub Walton ol other rtals 1 he pre ect. e Count ItePane waving bo right, in la,or ot, Thc Govemmen* have been «warned oi. the 
lime «to.'de»îih-'phn t'titey'wlrc » aiiingT. '{^f 1»»«»{,“Th'Mr?lw«!r toTtht *6X3 ■|'r StW* £’**!'« !feaSiWd|[EtHS^uÆJto"rted"* "" ‘ 'L“' *" *' ' | Letters froinnen^denv that the English Cham ; Rpiwny resolutiona by an oyewheltning majority

ducy. Il mu it b tvhl. V.t v i-v'-rv eue tint New ,mlc3 |,,„ M,-|', |u,d nut been the case ! ]j.h ,|,r oaths now t ■ ,■ : V Roman Ua,holler ami iH and May I. and substitutes tu tne mil, mint- mg t m Press. pteviwl7o»ed b” those from the North, but de-
feJiric hjew'mV’th^^r^ lati-ty. as ihe tbeiloie, fur conatruetittg ruilwevs | Dtsseuters, and the r d ’ '-true,ion which now Wmry wottl.v of nen,oration, the btrthday of tto mu^ry m ah,^ y ,nrparod to Mtnbme of the Gm-onunent having
the Europe n: sad North Vn.-ru, tine «hu» he^ | fnii^ntcto tW P"TU ^ ,0 “*** “ l’"h4-1 It kK^b^tvemment that Civaignac stab-of e.»,„„oe,r, which is. of course, entire!? !.,,'e ™nt™,liJe "'ork' .. M”fre' "fSS*
„w„ resiutve; « hhtot tl, ; rial gu wantee., ^ ^Ttetowaanut a n?an Su I Tthe Honae of i, on the Oth, Ear, Gran-1 ^ be eSîn sei-omf districts. aUnb,,. able to,he want of public confidence m

v .rhinetd and tliel'eM iaiui 'Ail' SSorre,', i,mv i v«:ens than I,in,salt to s.-rve the northern section ' ville, in answer to L-.J Hpringfonl, mated that ; The Dutches of Orleans lias addressed the loi-1 "j " “"t ofthéWlicc aliil French Armv "3inS various arguments and alleging various rot-’
\mrncn <md the lc. .*iMaluio j-AU. yn » uj) Vnivim-c. mul if-this h-.ul been a question\\t.>ri IVliimrston lin.l h ■»: no reply to the remon- fiwing letter to thv Vrcsi.lrn , rofudng th- .Hi- n Adat.-m^pito « t thcrol lc ami if rencli Arm>, ^ ^ Scoollar doubted Uic» propriciv ofgiv-coVst'uction of tho Rouiha-rn Him would have bucti lK‘twccn ”nrt!l lin<1 60Utll« «hnthnrth? roi.3 should j strance of certain turw nowers, us u. the politi- j ti»n of;tU0,0(K)f. per annum, maintaincil to Irr in ne wiUibirrpat spirit. CPU ° C° ° ** d i«g tho Government no much power, but was in 
• ' ii v 1 ' .. ", », •’ j be carried here »if there, he would not hesitate n i,-il rul‘ii»fces rcMiliivr i-1 tl'is countiv j but lie be- the decree of «fun. 2‘2 »« ^ L ‘ . ... , . • favor of Railroads, &c.tmprac ‘cablo. ea the revenues of he P.a,v,,,cc ., „t hon. „,o,„hers from the I i, -ed »d Urn nil t 1, id remained in office, he I “ Monsieur,-As I do no, acknowledge you, ‘n, ?w7! w!"u fï, „?Franee' Mr. Gray answered several arguments, and de-

N.t^ ,er wawn wr htâm.it.m -•'** would surely acknowledge tie t Pis helte. ! wmtld have dot, m i right to plunder my family, neither d a I ,cMor. rums thoughts ot the nnirtondly feelings ofI ranee. ^ hi/condllçt tlkin„ course different
i B*. . .!;l ‘ , ! ! to have this railway tlnh to have none. Last vent.; In the Mouse of »V’>uins on tho 10th, Lord kdgo your right to assign to inc a dotation m the Ital\.—It 4s said that some clue to the murder from that of last year, on the grounds that the
*. • ' out in t o*opp o u •' u n r, v h. n th«i northern Pnc u ns spoken nf, linn, mein* John Hus.«»»U brought t rward his measure to pro-1 ttotne of Fratiae. I refuse the d-iwrv. of Itossi had been discovered, whereby some new BCheme is a different one—that they were engaged

H , ‘ I, m ï?„ . lu . a, I hers from the north argued that the win,!'- Province 1 vide for the aation . ■!, < nees. It is pressed to, HELENA D’URLEANm” lielti would he thrown upon tint linrrnt tragedy. in ,nulher w0,k for which tiny failed to raise tho
serve that'since Ira Üad" hi-on a nidniher of the "m,U ,l'°l the •«“'■lit of it. It wenll touch the L,Id to the Amtv ab.i. - many men as hive been A solemn high mass and To Deem we per- Tim celeb ration of the enmveraary of tira estai,- money, and that this is the only chance now loft,
Govern,liait In- hid , raver been so miu-lt unnoved i<i"11 ul »>''> the people ol the north might Let,, to lira Cape. -11 "bout 3000, and for the formed »t Paris on tira Kith, mi account of.- es- Jj*'"".™1 °1» »*-public inRome came off on the t|u. question being Railroads or no Railroads,
at anvtiiine that took place. «. he was at I ra'.tn-1 rr"1" lr"tk, »"h Canada or the I nttod j Militia to enroll by h t ouo-hllh of all the men cap,- of the Uiteen if Spain from assassina; n. .'th ult., notwithstanding the efforts of the Govern- Mr. llamngton replied to some remark) of Mr.

' , • ] • , ,. . - I States, or jump in the n 1-cars nnd travel to citlmr sn (ivnat liritttin In-hv .'ii the ages of 20 and S3. . . . , • , , r ment tti suppress it* Gray, and defended lus position, that Ridroidsrri’Tu V ! ; „ I "Ae Then ,h» lm- „l,ov,. L vdPalmX,., orted the measure, while / ronet. agents hadbeen sent into llolgl, at, for Louis Napoleon was. many years ago, „hoû,d not be managed by Government, and won Id
He had always u to that uio.n, -et enter an .a he ., H „0„ld ntn-verv near lira head «alms Mr. lhnne m,L t ,1 : and it is no, tikelv to pas., ““ ..... ................. V s^"cln!-r ‘ *e “Ï f;° " face I to leave the Papal dominions ; and on tKa; bc wter „nd more,afely entrusted to a company.
hope that be nIra n tine ». ,1,1 be bu.lt at »b nn . , , „,,sli ,mil ,,,-re coni,I Ira no doubt , , heu sïrôto o|i   u and much debate. 1 J* •Ue^tocc. nnd sow ng the seeds of .aeord, occ.„i„„ he addressed a letter to „ celebrated ,tr. Hardl, mJu.tainJd the correctness of hi.
tune or el.er.__ 1 hw 1 esp el, I „ ra led at Greatltoad would he immediate!, opened The great mthli- I - tent of tho week was the *»4 *»i«tettoil Wmng the people. t„ which he exprossed his intention, and vie,vs-denief that railro-.!- Provinces eonl,I
iiopra. II-t,„ », I lf.r Hie d wa win ,,, n, ot (. |,v ,|„. ,n|!ev of i lie Re-ti. d"ie.,t ni-.l vrsi-ri,,;. f the Russell Ministrv, on 11,0 "ent h's .' [; V ko.- of someday catu'njtheR >,t nn prel. te tore- get the Western trade, while C.anah, souid get
that county where ha had so in.nyn-nrm friends, 1 ,p| (n ,K.nrèst point on the railwnv. lie L,„.„| MRifo, Ic*»e«t oUOO man to the anny t and th ids „ct. Many fbar these, old mu,in.sconces. & the tende „f the nppe. Ht. John-,hewed tSat
«ml where Ira had spag so many happy dot,I|n|il.vcil it j^,w m„ ko lim;,'Uefer,' i,)r"| Pal,,,','-,,., ,„ved that the word Local T,- ,“l’|,ly '? * ?rcJ" ">*. vmxv-A great Are occurred at Hong Kong it is of great importance ,h- . shout .1 get all the
ltis Inn. cue ng i- U une., a , ‘ u 1 1, ranches from this trunk railway weald iti'erseet dniuld bc taken . a'the Hill, and tint the force m I: 01*n|_ll,'hün et un entrent - ; imp ____ .,■ > ] ol- December, destroying lieailv fill tlio Railroids we require when tra.jut to enter on such
Hnlinn font tii^'l raida'iir^noitld never cons'nt ' 'h' ,lurlh' Such had been the eaje in the United -lmnld lm per,in. 'tory, not confined to England. ,t!,Um, AJnjwtw!''tcrp,u*d ,,Bt ,n'"'^lc,r,!nct Cl, ims- part, of the town, amounting to ülKI hou- a treaty, and that without u» conuecion with
chiton til. tira lngtslatim would Holer co, a. ttt s , henwer » mil wav was laid down it had ,„crnlv l-nt ,.v|. ■ - it t„ Ireland or Scotland, ‘"t , A , , „ . Many live, were lost among the Chinese, Shcdi.c and the United Sortes, the lines can eon-
cml tro!'t i'll™ iom tiTlffi" -, v U d rac and >-1 * V court, ttcnm of other,,. The State of ^'inlVd to „ -art of the United Kingdom &^“dortâ lUkin, «id Lien,. Kngg* of,Ira Uritish for little advantage on tii. Jot,,,. , ,
eoustruot a lino to unit, tia.iaxinl 1 c‘.“n. Muraachusetla conLained one million of inhab • wlran- it mi,Hit 1- i ,mired. On tins proposal ol 1 "I tlutigi. Lain Anst-.i doat. k instantlv killed by an explosion ol The Attorney General made a general reply—
leave he ttrst s«t ,,, thw Prmnrae uutoncl ed. n40 lni|,„ nf railwuv cotnp.leted, he- iXiValnSo,,. Mntithers joined iasSe, and on fîÀ, 'rT,1?°l ’tron!,1-v11",vm: 2^ "i .roupowd-r. " defending his own conduct, and charging Mr.

liMirtv to disek ae whit toovidnee „t'the°Co,tneil!"il1w 'J''h ’r ™ lll° "euroe ol'construction. t|,c division wer ■ iteil by a vote of liill agaics, V; tllu‘r A’hUent sten"fo t’’l i'i Pre.id ml "" 1,1 <"»»•”« ll,c rich men had been called on to liarlinrie with having endeavoured to per him in a»d Uu, hi Ul sav is tbit lie stoodTone Tl,t' |-"il "'.l1'18 I’tovinee waa much better than m. After «It - Lord John Russell intimated, iHUiKim nî OT^Raild'u • is «id cm,tribute large sums towards the expense of Ihe false positiat, before his colleagues, he had felt»
there and argued for north. A Minnie of ^Xlviit^^K^ mraeàküS ^ 'I'd there ,s tn, dmthtof the f,rt, acJ.-:s ns del war, tho reporte of which ere excoedutgiy vagoe. to djgj on a question rf-»e

zz;t.Mr.ïtieï, f„rtirat nvi ^Tis," rxrr^n?ng,b"- ts n,^«„•».««„«»m.mi„gfw, . Mr..vivardiM•trite,od tu join in the m:l„',„e proposed by the llm ‘‘tV, , ,o„" ! i • rr “""Tv ? ? un tho prêtions,,içH Ministers had a tolling ma. ,hllt<|llerlvl,c jgb til0 exc,.f tho coup E.aatport and Portland, on her firs, trip for the sea- M'- “rt -1,« d'd not speak-Mr. Hat ward did,
Canadian D'elognlioit. lie was Ht- n placed in ngnenl t ral improyent;-'ds.-l Ins as ,>ntati« on- jorlty on Lord .V,-• motto,, of wdnt ofcot,«donee, g,,.<4„„d h:,s no particular partiality to eonstitn- son. A number of yonng men, from various dis- m 1 ' '-'vi'-t, the n„„„.e»n,e m a division
tint powliuti th.it lip muet vitliur f»U|tport the !!r*v Hl nl,< ° 1 nl> *JV. ‘ L. , 8 ’ins,nlt ‘-'ut ot tip' < Bueh alfsUf. t.if* inim- i govorttiliptit ( but then there i itut be no triets of tin* Provinci*. wi>rt‘ passengpr - in the Maid , 0 ,L t ‘

- t^iMssttrHrssivr^:l'.:,Mrnbtm3,urUw .....>»• ^taisç^bdeh,,
™ lien, raileigucs wei-e aitmrted liv Hie ronside- Ui'mTT '? -‘'u tVfrilfïft AI1 "oris „fr"," rs were afloat at Liventool pri- “ ÿ *#9 "„„! mnitilvin offi.-ei nsefnib- rai,'i.i..iii , ' ' i\l '.'h- latest accounts from Panama, the Golden resohj'.len, MetotihHjtolu,^ JolHMKg.
ration that they must embrace this .rheme or »ko had returned ,„most t, inexat on sts, after wtt- or to Hie sail;,,- the America, „s t„ w-|,o would k3/m tllc‘ u,.;, fo i;,o ri-..tfltl owner. Gate and another steamer had just left for San (North. U nira e Cutler am Montgonierj. The
hive no nllwaV. he could not in 1,1. I.... . blame Ho H , ëfo i, hl„, h ,i , „r m we eib "',CCe°r L'!r'„Jf" “2 r=,T«- A, n™,»» * * '* T„5 President, however, only abides Francisco, crowded with pas range,,, and there ? x 1Maî in!’ amendment to the
them for whattlrav hid dene , he could not say ib.m' „,m ,,, T„ ïé ,e ra„ilie,e,l’ I e n H ,H“ incrtl0" ”"d S"r Jttraes °'"llam tills time j his creatures flatter him, I,y tilling us still remained at Panama about 4.COO parsons wait- U
tbey had done wrong. The, if Uto,; .htoi nto.dotte " Tira Cm,,,,e, in Parliament daring th, w-eek ^ be „ ft, soon place himself at «!,; head ohl.e ing for ateamers eonveyjhem to daliternia. *^^,^igh«l to*

BrE=iS;s.si£s: EESs5£H=E BsHS5ttsa»*3 é^=#sf#F -FHesEESHiE SSSSS
EEEEEEErSE 35sssKS.is.£:’,:;£' “E^S- SKte^rs,?,jjÉRtceiaiiii, Rt once "Rid it would o tHhg greatly lo the commercial importance ol wrb not unexpected. The VohI eays tint victory .• i,i= whnlp^nmnnpHhvre m-lsil i t»L lo a r 1 l r 1 r i tveiirkimr HO ihe }« Aramst—Messrs. Montgomery, Read, Barberie,ifc.Me,bsaVt»te^eï»mS: ft*" *“m,t 0 teS ‘̂3itiEiiUer- M'Ph0,m"

wli.lt. _ Notwithstanding this, after the matter had J' l0 ^ ro0 ™bc ” j,- ill(, ]|0’u,0 cLso b“The opposition i’eers' had met at Earl Derby's, andhhl'we "kV“w"it? bTtl'° ! IMlwT'T' I'wVdrt'tr mflv‘woiti! il""ington’« Resolution against manage-
been 'airly discussed, the Nova Hdo la House of |u rej(.cl Ule Resolutions, the Province moat re- and agrtSlIo offer lira most determined rcHtoïiçe ïq,2n"y fo avenge the degmUlono? the . jii 1 itrcc i, m . b ’ 7 ;-e„,hy Government, and in favor of ra Wag money

. An- ,bly, considering how important It was to . J . bncksnnl -/•.te, <-„t If tie., to the now Reform ltill on its » -rond reading in ?£T„L,bV / = ____ by Provincial guaranfee to oc turned to a Company,
' itoto^JUjBSg.overi.inlced tl.c altered state of “,,b„d to keep pace with other countries, wc ,he «mise „f Lords. . two months.-/.,ec,pool Journo.' Mr, toctouv CasvI^r -\V= r -grot to learn "as P«t after much disputing .bout it, propriety,

"„ng>r«ntl Were pal,.,tic enough to reaolvu Id most have railways. Hlr Robert Peel, at lira Mayor of Tan,worth*. Ecacs.-I ho convalesce,ko f the Queen of b/,‘^ *rf "e"eLd l^t Ivining from Liverpool, »»•' "as sappwtcd by Messrs Hanington, Pickard,
fawn of». The until unre titude would have the____  ___j- _ " ■— dinner last week, avow-d his adhesion to the par- Spain ta recorded with univers,, rejoicings. An (lltH,.,f1rolb.riflarr .on of the Uaratie »nd Ctfler s s-veral embers did notvute-Nays 88.
effect tn ttlllto the Colonies together, and cause — — tv of tho Earl of Derby. event more fortunate for Her Mu .sly could hardly that t,.,|it,Hn t.cor . c. uamsplft ^ I tn u | Mr. Grnv’s Resolution, that a Con,pnnv could not
Xlitpn ultimately to Ih-coibo a great nation. <t OmmUltltittfOU. • i„ ,h? „.,113[, on thc evening nf have occurred than the attempt,I murder, as it f'a a™T,'d,n il,^ .Hraavt giti'e ùu tl,- ' 17ti. of be fnrnrad to perform tho work, 4tc„ waa withdraw,.

The lion. Mr. Chandler, ufler having executed - --------~';7"-------------  ~ ~ thn'/th, Lor-1 Clanricatde presented himself tu bc \lxs •rrated an entlmsiisni in her fivor quite tin- . ... Yi*x* duvs "after saMintr hence fur Liver- ’‘tier consultation with the Goyemmcnt.
Ihe duty unsigned to him ill Nova Hcotia, to the [for the observer.] sworn, but declined taking the oath of supremacy, known before. » •'1 * ” The Railway bills were introduced, and thr
lUilfiCtion of Ilia colleagues in the Government, -- mvl clainird, though a Vrotestrnit, to Luke the form j Mm-mo, the assassin wh° atloi pted the life ol ’ ‘ Onrrison was nn estimable voting man. House adjourned.
^X’Wd^'S&r issfesita&r- psTssattlaJlr ^AtettiSSSpr; S&

SSEsSH-EiEarSJlitn*, iho speech hud ulsobeen printed, nnd a large ;|,j,,; -, n, j, 0»ghi lo bo," fur l,c i< justlv entitleditijt )— a bill t" abolish religious tests in the Scottish i^ l vears past, lie Mas soil oftlv’ lute Cap!. 8mine]
timid cr of copies hud been distributed through t0r hail nm .Mr. JohiiMuir been both m Al ien,inn . n«l un Fniversities. | nt ,c “ , ■I, y, ,|,,ch in u rnome it of | lor.iUH |}. ^'( 0f this ('itv. and was in t!v twenty-filth
the country, bo that the people in every county m M. I*. i\, it i* morn il.nn proliatile we might Imx- !.nCi, Tim British Government is about to strengthen ; mu u'R? he Ind the nnsforlime o commit. He .. ’:3
tki Province hud an opportunity of reading it. It wiiiunit n proiwr pnblir ^temnhoat l.mirin.rt for DL .ilit*r rh.-innul or Home iiqn.idron. Twenty of the declared that he had no accomplie rs. - ° __
<aa devolved upon him (hot,.'Attorney General) fjX'chodi.« lirt'd,Tpropcrt clti’dfmimaiLraS, lino-*. Vessels in tin- Navy, tinder Vice-Admiral I Arete. -The town of Ir,go.-. lira westerly Tne RA„.R„An._\v,. understand on the host 

AO bring the metumro before.the House. He had ,J|l|<?f, mn). to go «ml do'lik-wise. A m Cochrcne, will be employed in cruising between const of Africa, w»s totally destr-ycil by thc Un- ttUt|lori,Y i|,at tlm Hon. M«\ Chandler holds lilni-
# bought proper to do so by introducing those resu- , «h«>nM Move in mua pr;i:*<-. im<l wlmi mo/.i is soon, I • is tipifhf id, Plymouth an J (iupcnstown, during the , ti«!i sqmdron on the SKith and Urt of December, j KP|,- if| r‘vadinosi to take his do part u re for F.nglaud
lilt oils, rather than by introducing the Rills, ns he , „oi a right tliinMit* ", litmorable man who w,II wnhlio. ,i aumn,r.r, Tha government is evidently dvtcrmin- Tlr; English ships sustained am to d imago, ha-1 j i . «ilo 6m,c;,.i nf ,\..w Hnnswick
-«rid red that was tie, beat way to t.-st tira opimot, jtoj -y '. "d to be prepared for any emergency. vtog », menk.llcl ................. j wThetievc^ti. he one "f tiro irort mo^uank
of'll" House. It now remained t ir the lloitae to ipit.i,,,, i,i-.i,oic randact rtt.ee . The naval eoaimandors hive receive.! orders t», ! Ins clnstisemett! war in eon -gneneo of a for- ; whi,.|, ,1M b.. m.J(fo „„ tbc part of this i'rovinen.
mv whether they would accept- or reject the feso- |u^ u ni lb,, v.vir Itoani. The Wm<l wiiit-h Ii exercise their m«u tn tho groat gun, email arm, tner attack upon the British by the natives-of I/i- /Vc/. (iryorter.
UifK.ny. es Nova Scotia and Cam du had both rcpi.-aviiis bus more wiibm iii«* Ih«i year, vttd md sword exorcii’is. Should the services of the ga. ' J'
•M'eed to the scheme, ft ml if this Legislature • rffititïïtîib! ‘^“ÎL F,,ar? b" fi,L7 wi!1 «prison the! The ships engaged in the attack were the Pe- TllR Siivuenacaiuf. Canal—TIic British Go-
tjf:ccs to ftreopt it we shall have the runway, 111 ! owuvmoI I'M'i-eriv in th-.. Ward, amfii it mv Iminlilc nm- '.itforu-s along the cuas"1. nc op^, Uloodhound, .Sünii0 "l, and some others : vernment,'-sometime since, surrendered to Nova
it tliev rejoct it, there would bo an end c»rthe mat- dj. aH,, opinion, that had Mr. J i.m, Alder- My the death of Admir.il M’kinlay, N ice-Adim- nni tha great loss ot the Lnglwli squadron was oc- H,.Pti:, tl|pir , nlirt, rj„i„ i(l tjlis work,und the lands
-ter (The hon. member here read the first rc30- roan for ,!IC |a<i fight or tun rears, when (hero were lurre - I of thc Blue, Hir. Geo. Francis Seymour becomes caioned by tho Bloodhound hiving grounded on 1 i, n,panv 'owned—the amount being it
Ju, on, which is a. roller)- in-'. iTm ' Tuotlav. w.. tmns i *8Jndl,i,llt 'v’",'.n ,U1S° "fa battery of itl gtuta. is sail, «..worts ofjau.000 ^rtintr. A mortage

"Jhnbtof, As tiro opinion of this Committee. .....I ;,<,«« v..„ I f», from l,c,„g„„eu W. P„. !•» <*«'-»» fig » “ x «K A, —----------------------------- hcl, by tots Government upon „ portion ol tiro
KÆuÜm Stt KÏÏÏKfSïÆ 1 fïïÆÜ.Ut; ARRIVAL OfJftIB AHCTtC I ^SSL^idt !" T A , .. •

Sl ’̂l.J^ilUtne^tl, Art,tic into W 1'' !row'nnlisb m,Ulster, arrivefi | ‘ " R M^K ,N OF 1 N r^tmtiTR V ' ' Ze™S “ft

rets nnd prosperity of this I’rovinen, inasmuch its ,,cr **,, wt.iri, (. .r,,,i la., liulc. . ‘‘J «»,-Incid-iv FORMATION OF A NEW MINISTRY ! cfiu.il to the print tpji tnv cstcil, some U.JUO. lira nrinciule of fees altonether
fk. "ecnh.hliaiinieiit of such undt ilaUillg mint not 1 w.trd ste.inetl to remain rttarly in $tulu r/ev—in furl ! am mJir,p”n » ‘-mc.s.i.ty. . . ----- Province now owns the whole property, and it is HU* principle oi iota uuogemer.«I •• tend crrcptly to irr reascitn population, but ûd-1 inclincdio liiii.i. Iliaitiicvnliie ('f propcri.v ill the Wurd bad hip. J^noLWENf of THE Militia.—It is sihI j ^ Triumph to the X in Hoorn 11 a Montreal. Qitcbrc said a Private Company W ill bo formed to purchase . . ïuwtVho halter
«fiCnr AnteulluK, Manufactories, I r.,l.t, » .iewawa.-l watenry tb,„ ait,, fee tvt„,h« tha !„ the Militia H„l l„ be bronchi before Far- -, „.y an,! perfect it almost immediately—//,,!,>x flr- In !h=. Ho,»o to-day, the billifiw the htoterip
Ira ce It" Lcomintrc , ngri i liurp, i j,.eu d.o caiise 1— I he past *•« cannoi fec.dl j let iw be lm, nt on the 13th mitant, it will ho proposed to. m,... ynllK VTt.rrli H rnnlrr ____ J J tingm.sluiig ot fires, to preserve the rights of owp-*
SB 1 all other Hi;.u drill pi . u L I w,«e/ fur the I'ciuo—Rukc-’s Ward ii iiow dc<wn(t'J lo go onr this force to this extent of 7.1,000. , ‘ To ns savs the MoiVreal Transcriot the con ere of the soil, and on thc Mining question, were

Th*.t resolution was ir. favour of th" principle I alieud. ..od ** on owner ol pfopcriv m tl, I now publicly I lie American steamshv- Arctic arrived 'this i o ns, snys me luomruu i ransenpt, me con- _ i Pman-Rfl rnnorted »ot -aftt«v“ n t[<n,' ral. Let th",,, look at Europe. I ».*» „.j «nnjt. l„ «„ worll,.v AM™»*, for torts* ad- w Anetlc LxcnDtTtov—Appointments let, | „ npU p ,.,„gc from Liverpool. 1 yelmit has come home, that the ten- is approach- e»j” Vjrav’n B«T to amend the Law. waa commit#
ot ailways in gw, rat. a. « , ' , ; ,i,.,, lm.,) if, ptr rest m It* raise el •1,1-1 properly. bee, ,ndo for lira n.-w Arctic expedition. Sir 9, b , , , !... ' nn I mg when tiro colonics nf Great Britain must go- ™r', ,rÿ " 'o. amena mo us a» v "ft*
Il VM not a grout tnany years tore It.- If;., ra k . .pi,,, r,w,i , Point imp,ere,,,cats w,ll only l„-. ere- rj. f| ||,.,!clror to eonirntrnl the expedition, Capt. | o„ thcr‘'7V, lit fit lone 17 nassc/tlic Huron/: vern themselves, an 1 tint tiro rule of Downing '“d- It abohshrs trial ^.v Jurr "1 ?f”
w,y went into operation, and now England was ,.,,, „ , dst,,„, „, tto «;.* I' he »ho ■ „,a, 1(e|k.,t ............... .. ,|10 Resolute, Commun- j W1 I>rt ’ ! «'reel is a thing, which in any ease, cannot sur- makes the verdtet of a major ty m cmcs re I
ieVrsectcd by rullweys, and they were extending grtei bci.efii io ih** i,.\y giw*r» ly.Fiid ^ it ,1.1 s « . , Uirli ird- ti <y.m nmd thc AiiLtoncc ..r 1 ‘ ... , . vi.n tlii-. r<»*iti.rv 1 furred to Junes sufficient, provides tint piroes mar,, .tocm rapidly over tile coniine,,?. So n "cessa, v ^ St.X(Wh Mall nU <n comn" „d '' ^d" iWrod'W e“f \ Esq., has been appointed •» toted """7, ‘“‘Tn d"S3
ware they considered Ü, at a country without raif- J V-- roUair,«.wi,lmo, r„k,„ f»l,ag tiro In ,. pi, I screw steamer. Upward-, of 50 Lie,.- : xfmiJ'rv hm^ieen forme I ft, Fn” land Professor of Agricliu,,-, in the University of To- names are not know.h*nd^ makes many other
Way. was looked «port ns scarcely emerged tram ,)lc vr,s,i“a„,i *], „.»t,.,«,t ,„.my tenant had mail- i.oDlicalion for service in lira' , 'V n S- - , ° ! ron'o —L ’ portent changes. Progress reported. /
• stale of barbans'ii, (The hon. Attorney General ,i,rj, l„-rc ,s ikis way. even ...,, ,j, „ b,„ jraetl,,,, fmror live wi,l I, - i "V'onsoL ihuéd'at'Si tol<'7r M 3‘ 1 Import or Gt„.n **n nxroar or Specie.— ... " '^TT'c odVnd Ilotsfo K,Bk “ihm^'frra?
*'Kri««Th»"M7mU^an«T. ^’h~ appoint 1, utdesi an ,„hl,,i„„al steamer should be ^"tiro lartaccrof, “romManehester, there ^1 The amount of Gold Dus, imported fromtClifbfo
îî-m*rviyùl hon^?.r‘mbera eomZe a coutrtrt platrd Is-i-.a, If,of. tv.t sloac that Mr. John- employ I. rim ex,, edition u ordered to be m bcl,„ blMluee.Joj„g, aBd market firm with , »" °r1J"n ,r-,”nl Mr. Gray wished to present a petition from the
2 er'emilwavs «to w,,h a c'Zv wl“ re ïlïerl. " 'SV a,',H-te «S.rôfrtiv ï Ï r”'i’"r b>' 1,10 ,,f Alwl1 n'xt' small stocks. w:ls ^v11’’l40' 'v1ikI' '? 'CS c‘ TS-. poison whose house was burnt by a lunatic, pr.r
T régnons ; there wot,'id be Vbs ir^ a*prt«tperoU3 SSHS^!. S "'tllto JÆteLvJawil; . ,. ,*a EMithn //si/./,Vtg.-Tho Commit ' France.continue,,, lot Ï J-^rhVexpoTel1 spcMe from Sew /oril in rclrof. After some d, sen ssicfn it was rejeotei
Wrtf, and the other at a stand still.- Lot them ,„ t!w #"«'« « ird. An -, i- bad csjtrM fo »,» s,oners , point...... . the I rea. „ry to inquire and i T||, Nlw ET._Among the prominent .ira'aam, n-rmd a^to tnted to *( iftlSOO The Council have rejected thc appropriations
lank a, some of the Am-rican Hte'.es, and contrast ^K^r^eZeTtorTITs;: Srffi'KSSS Ministry ar^- '^"^blwcm-Sem of Iterate Æ nn, cm- ^

condition with the state 1hw i/cro m j ^.;VC wetire,iih<.„^i„«l<.'.tv.i u- him f..r nil wh-vt.l,^ ™ n r<llnt ,i,,r" ^ ect fw r-: ^ l'‘'r«V,f,.lî"T" ,1,r-v * ' ïfVJ'V"' brace Sl>0,000 recc-ivrd by thc steamer Crus, a portion of their Hospital ducs. 1
->r to tho cor.atriictK n of railways. W berever 1 i , :.n., ,„,g . , u„ >..:iab!c It,.•»,«!,>• Of. • “HP-; „ reîliî/Lrtion of tlv; T” r‘r’r •°'n ,,T'r!mc"t- f*r- WJpoe. rent City, which arrived at New York on Sunday Friday, March 5. \
•fO was « cormnerciü] p. r,;»irq they wanted Iaci- | fire in ihl* CV.y. whrli w»s v. v» rx imeli ii' i-U-d m xm. trnn , «, - h a cert un portion of .-r.ufy fur f ihpanmc.t, L- r.l imsMirv, ! ^ ,,—Boston Daily Adc. In the House seven! bill*» were read. Mr.Grayw

W W for tho U,1er,Of goods wit,I Other a Tur wort.» «.II also g.ve »f «5 nave cas* nd ro-erectmg .t in Kcw Gar- ; Her. ■.».». - - Hr.« « , n *_ Election Bill makes thc ne^nont list" registry r
' nnlriw* and nothing h cl given sik-li mi irn)ietU31 !■'..* <n^r"ii^n«rroin i,.,v i«cr«.i, 1 to »x-| ' C a'ccoh- • d from Naoîwâ to Jan. 28 state tint the v   „ • r «I-. - V. . The. last of the. Boston “ Tea Party”— David —refers the trial of, ont-' onctions in Counties
t commerce ft? raiiv uys 1 r,,vnl-.nce had so u,cm t,y »mrh c.Hirr ih-- (Mv or tlm Want rm»ht m iim, . .. ’ Sioii,"Oia 1 coinmutcd the* pun- !I 1 " "f i'l,"' ’ ’’ * V.“rlnl n ; Kennison, w‘ho is supposed to bo thc l ist survivor ! to commissioners appointed permanently by the
<h lered that the pi into, mchgcnva-- in one country ,,P m,;,rovrNow ii. r- is no p.atiisnvmg n. Mr. .1 h»»g 01 ,w . \ * . t 3îrr,:l‘ "f u ' ' * * * Mr H rr,' !ortl» „f ,i1P n.,«ton ‘ ten nartv * and who fought in s-,nr- Government—tiv in al —‘j be Barristers of------ 1arrf e not so in finollier, m,d by exchanging cota- « o„«* of ms mosi artivr. ,m. in^n*y-|e„r. nlnncnf, four crnr.a.ds Ind ordered proceed- Srr -my f«r If „ i. - - - Lard N » I of he pr nSmlStSSiVS- ye»«-tandiaft No discussion-thc bill does not '
MsrttifiAR tha comforts oflije were■! ,f.r „ ainl «dcar-ticuded men dial lus mr ml at ihe ( omm-.n | mg.» tu b- opped agim-t ;i0 persona accused of l , i,t> -rr.i.irx ;..r I* ,r- i^n Aff.ms. ». rdSt...l-v, oMiie principal nnui .8 oiui- rctoiu.i in irv "ar, } * g ,, 'n,pPp wn« „ di«rn<winii nn isMU.es tna com ons /i i it r i. .Cd.v.d, t.icn, "• ( ( ; j ri,v.__i„. ;s »„.» wor/U >„• i^ noiiticaUlV nces, nnd Ind ordered 113of them who 0... ...........  «, i;Xch <i„.r. - Mr 1) Israeli. died at Chicago on the itith ult. aged 117 years. embrace the B hot. 1 here tas n discussion <ma

• ftertftinly every country ptnuiildc.j,,! m t!.-i: power | «.,/crh. «—he for detifiv. nL'V , ... ... . . , , . «*,„ , ____ - bill to define whit shall be considered Coasting

•ris carried it nunetintelv brought the rr'mote ! «t. -i .r-v w. „i,i rras-mai-tv cxpcci from h.< i.iiurc ...d..«-1 ment mitig :cd by a reduction of one year in their o v - ry u-ri-mte calibre. entertained that the place would he depopulated. r?»r .îm.lv^a aV-bate on tho ffrQnt of £149 to
». -mer within a few hours < f murkct 1 *rv »••»** «Wiii.v•■»'1 pncitcal exf/nr-nce Hat 'r;“' term of imprisoninf'nt. Tiic D,-,bv Administration is now completed, A line ot telegraph is tu bi* cnii-tfructed from I” tipuiy . ‘ „ Mininfr Huit oc-

the eons,rue,ion of milway. inLÆ ! Anton., Raly R-lgiutn, ami other Continen- s»l a hmtseltoltl has started into existence, | anuma to Navy Bay,, a be tomb'd ebon, August ^^^^’^Tlro SpoJto.nd MeUa.
' ike butchers fourni great difficulty in gbll.ng their'*»,•. for .... *...„c«h.,«lro ,„■ ncdhisiluty,.., fra. : til Mates, -,reparations «ganut the ventualities, with tit. same readinetnae the Cabinet. Leaving ■ , • niewneer, nt Panama continued Fart, l,„v ni„i Ilsnington oppose,1—said the partie»

At cuttle to the large cities : they woul-l tir# i, •1 mVmMn lesi sigbi of :hcir imcrvM^. „ , of war, con’uiue to be iiwde. riio<t of the respectable walking Gents m the list i tic rusrr oi pi.scngcrs at 1 iiinma (ontmuea ; * r ftrown irivina «nlv the richts #' Su way, arid the owners were obliged to sv li thr-mi »-*•> " FKANK ONXVARH. ] There is very little n *w» from Crnnmy. Fru?- Lcfom ,i« to speak for themselves, we will single immense, and inuch romp,amt existed in coi.se-, ^(ul.fn', ^b nn,i thisTf pmntc/would <?pcn/
•hereVy dropped.-But now' they transport! " - " , , " . i s'a f expnn,ong from Iter constitution every thing ; te who may call for a pissing remark. 1 ™Princiseo ^ ^ t'Xpcr,cnccd 1,1 lea’,,n8 f“r i jit-d^r fbrmimbrrloss claim! of tiro «me ki>V
them by rail without fatiguing. I! tilwayi wen ; The Astoa Libkabt.—It is expected tiiatthc , liberal, end „isUu m doing the same m reference CM Justice Blackburn, if he accepts Earl . ... ,,, - _-rii„ Attorney General, M-ssra. Johnson, Hati-4
•too of the highest importance in aiding the cause , Aster Plie» library will be open t> the nnblt, t< Tuscany. . ,. . Deft’s offer, will make an excellent Irish Chan- 'J',r,1 IV, v i, tu- lhh full of pas. i ,ml others supporttsl.-Grali, pato*-
ilrcWlimdien* by bringing men of diltfrcnt coon- j next St,f«„ bar. It now comprises abmlt fiO,(HK> ( A tclcgrapb.c deapate.i received in Vienna from call-. Irani Stanley, the Under Bocr-tary for "nd ^n'-v" "".1', °h' S™C onto? TA grant tn Mr. Mthon for £80 was the.
tries in contact with each other. He was „w«rr ; volumes. Dr. (log-,well having added, during h« C mstentmoplc, states tint Rescind I ««ha had rc- ho-Vn Affairs, has probably enjoyed as much *^”'V "F “* JP1 „ aimilar discussion ensued, Mr. Far,«low

' that hon. members generally agreed with him as ! late visit to Europe, some t«JKlO volumes, at a turned to the < abim-t, with tiro title of I resident dir at preparation for that office as the 'dtstingnisb- Gorge,,ta road was in excellent condition and the ” that.no oiee had been made ont 8««ral
to th" importance of railways, and therefore it -vus cost of shoot Kkl.liOO. 'The unexpended portion , of tiro Buprcrn. (rnunci! of Justice, kutthat llaooi r, -xoavator of Assyrian marbles.—Irard i.ynd- rail road to tliut place vvonld soon be cOniplcmd. ‘".|kc_]oAt. , 1
nmecenary to s*y more upon tirtt subject. (Tiro of the fund »ppro|rriate.l for tiro purchase ofbeoks, I’asl, i retains tira office of Grand Vizier. hrat declines office, but promises his support, ««, ,l"n,v1 ""d'ua.av-: I Mr_ jfot^forg laid Resolutions relating tS-thfo »
hon Gentlcnyro tit-n read tit- r-cond résolution 1 will suffice to increase the number of volumes t„ • fi Ira f.iiior - .r McKay fo Go., at Calcutta, ha- t o (it is r ithcr surrarfluoasly ad k-d,j does thc , rived at dan Diego, Jen, —«ttli, with 14 jatssengr-rs t - , . pcce on Rje table ' -■
Ja &UowaV-- •- ! thc Library k, 100,000.—A". T. Jour. Com. 1 bilitir-s f.r £.400,000, war announced. hike of B ichinond. - dead, awl the rest nearly »o, from starvation. Jaag
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IMPORTANT RAILWAY 1
The following Railway Despa 1 

a letter sent from Halifax on thc Î 
Railway Delegates had decided n;: 
was received m town un Saturday

Downing Street, 20
To Huh. F. Hind:S\

Sir—I am directed by Earl G 
ledge the recei 
dressed to him 
the contemplated Railway from I

r pt of your letter of 
from Halifax

me contcmniaiea nan way irom 
bee. His Lordship directs me ’ 

.much regrets to find from the com 
"1er and from the correspondence b 

here of the three Governments, i 
question, assembled at Halifax, til 
of the members of the Executive 
hada and New _Brunswick, so dsci 
wpdld be entertained to the 
of Railway proposed by the 
tho survey through the tlm 
North America, in 1848. His lit 
the views of gentlemen po 
knowledge, and well nronmiii 
of the most influe 
North America on this subject, ai 
to great weight; He is, therefore, 
•i:\cr iii the m<iy1 favdu.able ligjit 
teil in the printed corrdipblidcncc 
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admit tliat in some respects the li 
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tin,ugh on the whole it nny be le 

Hut thc proposals contained in y 
of 29th January,' concurred in by 
tho part in' New Brunswick, invo 
-a dfcviatir i fVom thc plan which II 
had signin il their readiness to ; 
ment, that uityil it has undergone I 
tion, it is out of his Lordship’s p 
ther it may bc judged ex pod ici 
•that assistance should be given 
now propos 'd.

Nil Lord-hip directs 
tion shall hr taken into dot.side 
possible, and with a vie it to its

V WF.DNESDAY, March 3.
The hill to regulate the office of Sheriff was 

committed. It provides that when common process 
is entered fees shall be paid, and whatever levy m 

de, & c. Progress reported.
The Postmaster’s report waa road.
The School Bill was committed. The Atty. 

General explained its provisions
Messrs, llatliewny and Needham spoke in favor 

of direct taxation.
The Speaker and Mr. Hanington in favor of 1 

County Inspectors. J
Mr. Johnson thought the system can only be ■ 

improved when the population is increased and ■ 
Municip-.il Institutions working.

Mr. Barberie opposed the measure proposed to ■ 
reduce thc expense of tlio Training Schools, by not 
allowing the expenses of those att ending, and ho Hp 
would give the Inspectors £250 per annum. Pro-* 
grews reported.

The Judges’ Fees Bill was rejected in the* 
Council by ii large majority, on the ground that allé 
fees should be repealed—the minority wished a * 

duced to that effect. Mcs.ir*

blc,
i a com

t me to sta

His Lo-dsliip has learned witl 
h»e been suggested* tirtd lie 1 
determined to send a deputation 
from the Ex^utive Councils of th 
for the purpose of personally co 
Majesty's Government on this im 

Lord Grey t'irccta me to add t 
■obtaining assistance of Parlian 

motion of the proposed Rai 
terti.nr-d by H. M. Government, 
sbf. ii tint it'Would estabjii*h 
wholly on British territory.

Your’s,’&c.

4 i Immen1 ' Capitai..—The cay 
C’unard Steamship V impany is 
than doubl ' that of any compai 
United Stales, and yet this is ai 
individuals, probably not more t! 
,who make of v a purtnersnipcon 
pany own nine steamboat .' but 
■which have jus. been completed 
.the Persia, of 2500 tons and »-,o 
keen sold to the West India M„
many, which has 15 oj 10 nr*i, 
probably twice the capital of thu

i married.
On the 3d inst., by the Rev. 

Thomas Forgroves : Miss I'd 
both of the Parish of Sn sex, K 

On Wednesday the Itith ult.. 
the Ascension, Norton* by the 1 
ford. Rector, Mr. Chai'les T. 
to Elizabeth P., eldest daiigiiU 
weather, Ew]«, oi the former pm 

At Douglas, on the 2d inst., 
Saunders, Air. George McKee 
Miles, widow of the late Liya, 
daughter ot Captain Jacob McK 

■ On the 2tith ult., by Rev. Jai 
4. Hays, of the Pariah of Nortoi 
ty Towns, of SL Martins.
'•At St Stephen, on tho 93d ul 
Tl»to90D, Mr. George Morrell, < 
jirvs MoLorinan,of St. George,

front hi*, iimirc imiua-1 m^nt mitig :ed by a reduction of ono year in their n vr-ry î.iriflorate calibre, 
tl experience Î—ll-s (•' mit» c<ui i , .<•...mnnni Tii.-. ii. .u., a
vf uf iho mamief in w hich

:
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